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One cnnv. 1 vear. cash in advance I bO ai uuK column. 8 months......tin do tl not td within 3 month. 1.75 soJZ eolusan. 1 yearr ,a do tl not mid wllhlu S uionlll. '2 11 b 1 column, 8 months eu mlt du do It not atd within the year.. X lii 'a 1 column, I year ra tio
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-- To persons residing ontslde or tbe count) Business Items, first , HK. per P.ne
T u eenU addttloDal per year will be charged Ui subsequent Insertions, sc. per line
j pay poslatce. Administrator's and Ezrcu tor's Notices .. W 0

w--tn no event wtll above term be de--I Auditor's Notices - Z.M

artad trom. and those who don t oonsuli tnelr WHOM THE TRUTH MAKES FREE AHD All. ABB ELATES BESIDE. Strav and similar Notices 800
HK IS A FREEMAN 81.50 and In advance.1 own interests By paying-- advance must not ex JAS. C. HASSON, Editor Proprietor. postage per year 4tsrKesolutions or proceedlnrs ot any corjs. ra-

tion and oomsuualiatlons desigmd toto be placed the same tootlna aa those who or societypeot
understood trocs call attention to any matter of limited or indtbe dlttinctlydo. I.el this fact vidual Interest must te paid lor as ad vertisioenis.

,; this time forward. Hook and Job Printm of all kinds neatly andsrpay for your paper before you stop It. E BENS PA., FEBRUARY lu. G. exealoosiy executed at the prices. And
It vou must Nods but scalawaics do otherwise. doo'tyoa forget It.
don't be a scaiawan life is too short.

Men, Boys and Children
OF !

(Jo to CANSMAN'S, PA., for your Clothing,
where you have the largest selee' ion and best goods for the least
money.

i MKX'S SI'ITS .: "Vi.on ?s..M) to $15,110.

hoys' si: its -- ." " s.u t s.m.
i CHILDREN'S sllTS '. 1..H1 'j.r--i to r..

Men's, Boys' and Children's OVERCOATS at equally low
prites.

Tome at once and get FIRST CHOICE of these Greatest

C3-- .A. S .A. 1ST ,
Lament l'l..lhirr. natter anJ r'urnisiier, IttS Eleveuth r.. UTllOYl PA- -

M .K. K)lKY,tialraman.

RECEIPTS &

Pa.
hk

1892.
1 1 A l; 1 .1 .1 . 1 AYKl'. , Treasurer,
in account w illi Cumbria futility, Pa.

UU.
Jan 2."!. istn. to t ill in Treasurer's

hands .it last settlement ft'"To ami ol duplicate lor w.t Ill!u
To rash received irom Johnston.

Hiii-- A Co. balance - from Thos.
V. Howe, laic
interest mi Hie nanif R74s

To ami received from redempt inn of
l.uuls --tUT

To unit, received from iiusc:itl lands
for lie and !"tt WCl

auit. received from unseated lands
lor li'.'i 'i- - 54

To unit, received from seated hinds
lor is-- ii ui. I iwi 4J'.'.

To iiint received Irom senleil Ian!
lor lsnl 47S

To anil, received from constable tor
1"!I and previous "47

To aiut. received tii.tu liquor Ihtiim
lor list of ttie INomly Ht:0

t o anil reti'l from iuis't?lliifou?
sotirt'i'H ...................... ...... Mi..'

Jo'Joi't

To lal reniainini; Treat, luinil..
IK.

Bv a int. of onlerx paid 11s follows:
Autlitorn, 'Tonitly - 414 '.'4
Aiiililitrs. Stale M :"

Atfrii'iiliural AMoriation t'ariolllown
o. ! lMiiNtiir)( loo nil

Anrs ....... 44rt.
toaidiii Jurors ( .'si

Hoarding prisoners 4044 11
tWMlds it Ii) tsi
ItoiHln inti'ii'st I Jutl 10
Hiulillni; l.rilt:iK 7fsi
i tl'htge Hlllt roMit lll'ttK V.S8

i 'oiiimiwoniit'r!' salariet JlWt'' HI
i 'oiiiiniMUiiierrt clfrkii...... ...... .... l.'ll 11
I 'onmiiKsionerH ctMin,l . .r.MI 11
Court crier and tip staves i;l' .')
Court lloum ex ........ l'.m 7s
Court liout jaiiilor ts s i
( 'urliles J"l !"J

Cr imina I proserin ion. Kl:m Jll
iMHiriet Attorney t:ti7 on
Kleetionj .. ............... .S7'7 HO

r'.xpressaue mid xistat! 17'.' 7i

lllllitoH .' 12
tail and jailor :tt:a '!
Net annex to jail s(7
I 11 rors. anil 1 l.r.s

Jurors, Ti averse V4 '4 3
Jurors, 'I alisineii a ini
Jurv fnimnisjtioners and clerk 17 i w
M ihi ellaueius :
Knad damage 111! 11
Keluiidini; 4 5.'
Koail fund. It so .'.4

Iteconli. . l'.'7 M
Kedemplion tif lands
Ketoi ill and

. ll4o 01
Ueward in Itruner case ,rsi 11
I lair House lnrertnr aoo ihi

!'r House older imm'J r.i
fruiting a.T.4 :;7
I'roli.ttes 4i' "O

I'roi houot try sa; 74
ld orders

criminal prosecutions.... V""1 ''4
road views ;w !ki

county commission... .''.us no
iMiaidint prisoners ....... 7ljail ai.il ptilcr !!'-- ''ietorls uimI slatitinery isi 'iprint in !M 4'.

Mililier 1. Inu la) .'si 1)
III iscellanei his l.'S 14

IIK
Stierirt .1 C, Stinemaii lale Suerilt .... 4Vt
Slienit .las. M. Miumaner II . '.
Matioiiery sit
School Kund :to.-.- i st
Scalps :V S--'

Stale Tax r.it tit
Soldiers' tturial 7I 40
Slenotraplier llsj u
Teachers Institute jno no
Treasurer lierds to Cmiuty .............. 4'.:t ii- -'

Western I'eiiilentiary '.'41 s 74
Warren Insane Asvlnnt "i :
Westcra I'. 11 11 a Hospital rn is
Amount remaining in Cnnstahlen

hands ........... ......... ; 7s
K tiiMH al ions to I'toiMtaliles 4" 01;
A huteuiftit to Ta x pav ers 4i;7 77
Tieas Com. 011 lacen;? Fuiidiiue the

County ! 1",

Tieas !i er cent 011 tl'Ju,'sVi.'.1t,
tiemg amount ot duplicate, amount
rec.iel tor seated ami unsealed
I.iihIh, redemption ot lauds and
Iroiu contaliles. less aliatetuent to
tax payers, exonerations to

and amount remaining in
consiatiics hands 10 3 7fi

Tieaa. 4'iu. -- ' per cent on all
les paid out over ami above Hie
alsive amount ?t7 4.'

Bat remaining in Treas hands
.1'J '."7

IH K. IHHTKUTS KIIUM I NSKA -
VSSKTS riK l!i AN l sjl.

Hkiail. School.
Adams Township .r.ir! 4Ji V,

'Marr township
I'.la. k In k t.miisliip is '."J '.s xi
Camona township & J
Carnill tnonslnp. it to to jo
I l'ai tleltl township I'M ' tut I

Ciovle township 1 71 J7 ."4;

Ciiuemautfh low iiship. . .. .... 10 i

Client township :'i Ji
le..ne townalilp :t 4 a s- -

Kldei Itiwnship lo no I , no

ialutiii tow nMiip -- ;t id l'.-'-.

l ickson tow iirltip I ':t til 1.4 n4
Fortage townstiii. .. loj 4: 11. 47
hea le biwuslnp In; US sj
Mumnici lull tow uship a 'J ' :7 V!
stony Cie a townshi) 4 a.1 pi :i7

Sipiehanna Piwnship lu on to oil
West Taylor township 7 l ii 7i"

Washington towusUip i. .'4 ;i 7T

xviil'e low nsJnp 41.' al Mi; in
l.ow.-- r Voiiei township. ...... 7 .VI 13 u"

wit ra ::bi mi

SSKTS 1VF. IHSTKICTS KKoM I'NSKAT-Kl- i
l.AMLS KUK Isira.

Road.
7

M '
Its 4.1

I .to
4' .

I . II
i4

sr. V4.

6.' 14
U isl
St 8
4."i 41

U il
HI 71

i i
S 4

. is;

Adams township
rt.irr township
Klacklick tow nsliip .......
t.'amltrui lownslnp
t 'hesl low ush ip ......
Clearlteld township.
Ci'iiemauuti township .....
Croyie township .. .......
Kast Taylor township
Cslhiin tow uship,

ksol luw lship
l.owpr Visler tvwustiip
I'ui lakte towusliip . ...
ieade lowushii

Suiiiui! towihip
J pper Viser township
Ncst T)loi ImwhU'P

t 16

UK IMSTHK'TS FKuM SKATF.O1) nK fax A1 VIJ.

isi

i;

4

37

l.A.SDH

ei. SikooJ.
Aitaino tow naltip. ............ I ! Mai
Ahv ilia Isirougk 4 4" t
Allegheny towimUip - ,,i
Barr tuwnship 4U '. 44 ul
JUa.-ku.-- township wt i ii ii4
i'anihi ta Uiwnshlp lu .'vl 1

t an oil ttiwiiship.. ...... K.I a ". M
tieirt township ... i : ('.
learAf Id tawiwhiu 7 43 tj

lurtuargn luwuaUiit 13) 1J

Crovle township
I lean tow ush
Kast Taylor low nship.
Khler township

t Jul lit 7. in tow nvli i p.
Hastings horoUL'h.... .
.lacks 11 tow iish ip
.Miiuslcr township
Portage tow nsup
I.'ea.le township
Stony- - Clerk
S11 miner h ill nsh ip ....
Susiiiirhauna low nship.
Washington township

hue low i

Isiwer .slri tow iisii ii...

at i
"" Is " t

f. ii r.i
s s;, i:a; 14

as 4a aa
a ::" 17 74
a s.-

-. a
11 1 mi

:t 4
1:1:. 7 s

it; a.; Hi", (is
jss r,4 1'si ::i
:m 4 us

w it
:t7 1 a 7s i.

74 .S'7 st

V. 1MSTK1CTS KK M SKATRl LANDSI) KOI: IN"..
Road. School

4 l 4 40
.'j a is
7;. 4 so

11 1l 17

r. r.i
I

r n.t
4 7 1

.r a
s :ti 4:1

3 r.
4a

7 .ra ai;
8 I'l i t "it
1 aa

aa is:;

Adams township ...
Marr towiishi
r.lack lick low nsh ip .. ..
Camhria township
Carroll township
I learlie Id ttw nship

i tf.wnship ..
Crovle township
Kld.-- towushii
lia llil.in tow nsh i

lackson township
Mm rcllv llle IhiioiicIi
Si in merit ill low nslup...
Washington ow nship
White township
Lower tsh-- r township.

MII NTIIKMAIMXii IN II A MS ft
(i Mons. A lleulicnv tow nship ... ? t

A.. I Walt. Asln ille iM.roiigh. In". .'.;
.1.1 lihodv, Ashville tH.lougll 4'' 74

i Kvan, ( leariield towushii as:! S4
l low nship, lsl 4 aa

I..I. Weakland. Carroll township.... !I;'s1

Ii .l.li'll.ra. W ilmore ts.rtoigli :!i 7".

.larnli A. Warner. Chest township.... In

.lohti V. I.oretr.1 Is.roiigh . . r

Aiiselm VVeak land . K liter lowitsh ip... M a
A. It. Mai tz ,1 oillit in township ls 7"
l". P. Miller. Hastings, lsnoiiuli. ls'.U aal st

I. M iller. Hastings, lsuoiigli aait r7
I'hilip Prnscli. Washington township 10 K.S

lioht K.i I'Neill. Minister township... st
Sainiie Huey. Tiinuellh ill in. rough .. 1:ii ill
I. .1. Hearer . iisttiichaun.i township M7 IM
W K. Knitnett.Summerhiil township :u; 51
K. . Miller .lohnstow 11 . 1st ward .. ." U7

..'.. M iller. Johnstown, '.'ml ward .. 4't lu
I'.lt.M iller ..lohnstow 11. 1'.lh ward. lot S" 1.7

. Ii Miller. Johnstown, i.th ward . In".
A. J. Ilerkey.. lohnstow II Sill waid IV'l US .V.
A I'.erkey , .l.thnstowii sih ward . . . 1: fid
K.I. Coiiuei y. .1 ohnstown 10th ward.. t iH
N. s. l;ee.i, .lohiistown 1:1th ward lit l'7
lotin Fox. .'t.linstow 11 14 ward a P4

K, Kurkhait, West lav lor town- -
sii p, ; ?r.4 t;

W. II. Killin, Kast Taylor township.. la r.i
Jonas W. htuich. Adams tovvusliip.. ci u
John I'.. Murphy. Kiankliu liorongh. !i 0.'.
Peter Kelly, .lacksi.ii low nsliip 77
.lohu Keitui, I pler Vister tow nsliip... 3IU
tiiistave Weise. lwer Ytsler town.

ship. IsHI 3f.l ivj
liustaveWeise, laiwerYiMler township 14!l H7

II. It M.'tMcaslcr, Coueinaugli twp.. r-- 51

Caleb Butler. CiM.M-isdal- tsuougii l:.v 4S
- .11. Howell. i;allit.lu ts.roiigh 1 4 J ."!
W. K Iturus, Monellvllle 1st ward... S7 :.
W . 1.. lu.ver, Monellvllle, and ward. las 17

Iturl ItilileM. .Monellvllle. 3rd ward.. 01 i
An In.- - Karrrll, I nspect liorough for

si and prey ions HI on
A. J. H111 key. tiiuldown Is.r. for IK" I
It K. "urkl.art, !Vi Taylor town-

ship, lor ism sa
P. I". M iller, llx-ting- s Is.roiigh ai 70
A I. Ilerkey, .lolin.-low-n Hi Ii ward.. 51 s7
.Neil lloi am . Johnstown In Ii wald.. 4n 34
K W. lh'lo.ier. Cleartiehl township.. i 4ti
Kd.t'ouueiy lutli ward .lohnsl.iwii... 14 1;(

ftt47 UI

Mlj'-lt- Ul'K.NSI' IN CAMHKIAt Oil NT.
4o licenses in Township i J7.". 310 (10
til licenses in fior.Mighs , M.' Mi's,
W licenses in City j .' 3oumj 141

4ai"sl uu

iie-titt- !i for use ot County H43U !

!,ess Treasurers rum. &ler cent
.111 l .110 f ill 00

la-s- Treasurer com. I per rent,
on l .11 10 00

I.esM Treasur.-r- com. I'tte-ual- f
.er cent, uu l.alanre 32 IS . 1.1

SttT

VMnlNTS I'AIO tlN KKlKMPTION OK

Win. II. Serhler
I tins, t.rillilli estate . a I
Anselin kirsch....

A. r P os
J A. sh.s' maker. 7a
.1. A. shiMmaker 15 77
.1. W Hick M (W

tiett I. Bearer for II. . Caw lev !l 1

.1. . iick 5 tKI

.1. W. Hick m as
A V. Barker tr.
t: I. Blair 7 7S
K Cresswell for K.O. Fisher . --V, 4d
li littoii :w,

A shoemaker rst
J Blair la K

J M 'Troxell 1.4
i.'tt II. KolH-rl- s 6 t

i its Beaier for II. II. Caw ley 11
.lohu W. Troxell 1" s ;

John W. Troxell k:i 1m

lohu W Troxell isi
tiro. I.. Bearer lor II. H. caw ley
J. A, shoemaker s an
Ii. K. Imitoii .... In nt

W. I.ee l!li .'si
J . A . Mioemaker ......... ... ........... !W st
W ehster tirithlh a ". .'
.1 r, ii.iwt-1- 34 Olf .1 .1. K. Blair HI if V .1. K. Blair :m t.a
C.eo. I.. Bearer l it
I'lllon A Blair f. 1st

A. SI1.s m.1ker rt 111 !'.C.J. Hlair II iliin. 1.. Bearer 13 7M
l.anty At Siencer 9 7l.unIv,V SK-ncr- ..

i a .ta
J. A. Shoemaker "7..! to
I.. .1. Bearer lii :t
Hillou it Biair. . .. . & U

Jt 1.1171 3

lfia .'jt

f miKS KKt'KI VKI KKOM Mis' K I.I. A.Nj.M KlIlSMHlH'lS.
I ho, ll.s.vrr Stew ard of s.r house..

fnnii estitte ul Koht. J. Vl!llaius.. a ta.!,:. Itarlty I'ri.lhoiiolaiy ciawa 4 . a4I. c. Iiarl.y t roi to uolai y rosta isJ. C, Hartiy ProthoiHilai y Misls lot I

J.t! li.irt.y t rolhoiuilarv curds ill
J. line. Ui. k aa .73s, t . Miller pmr director. oiuiuon--

wealth Mowry A Kst?h 11 7'.Jus. T. Young, j.ul fres a aj
h. W. Miller satr director, feea olleetetl la iW. Miller Hr iiir'ei'tor, u? It its.

Knsns for luainteiiatict) of motherat Ifeixmont 4. Ml
Count v CuniiuisKioat-r- anion ut

'iom,Mat lor makiua rvpoi
Pl'Stato ix &5

II. W. slick, aasigiiw of Wm. Peter aa 56
(1. M. Mrtiregg lor voting laa.lh. 1710 U
It. M . McUregg. Iieing ;4 or state

tax returned lor Isttj 41H B

Tl.o liiaiver atewartl of Msir house... aA nu
No. 7 le'euilr sessioim, cost kl 47
No. as lieveu.Per sesstoiw, oosta. . tl 5J
Nu. J I leceinlsar sessioi t. coats....... 3t 34
S. W. M Iller poor director, refunded

tiy Mrs. Mc 1 laughlin 10
S. W . Miller Mir director, ainoaiit

returned ly ;HMr directors ot rituoreland ( utility tlx
Thou, tloi.ver steward of puur ttuttso X4 U

School.
Ii S7

is 117

-s is
I

4'i :w
1.' 37
.'si

V
.'.7 Lt

VI ":u
i Y

.'al
14 ".

t!T
wvi

. HI"

l:i

14

a

ip ..
........

41: 211

xi

t.7

11;

tc.

77

40 r.b

:m m

IK

.1.

C.
si

I".

37

B.

r.T

K.
K.

C.

.1.
14

J. al

a
y.

S.

1U

lo

.1.

M.I). Klttell. collections lfS IS
M. It. Klttell, costs
J . M, Miiimaker sheriff Jury fees, lie 110 AO

J. '. Dail.y jury tees ami phono-
graphic reporter 117

M . li, K ll toil, costs

teas

FKCKfVEP FROM KEDKMP-- t
LAN lS.

.M111 L. ami K l. Kvan iS

lieal Kstate Title Ins.i. Trust Co. of
Heailing. Pa. 12 ' 16

K . I . Slew art 6 1

Carroti Lealier 4 sa
Waller kutletlge 4 an
Mrs. Iteni. itilpatrick 7 7m

John f . Linton Kxe ." .. i
S. .1. W inner la
(en. ami Krei! Snyder ti
Sahastiaii Su knil.aver... ia pi
W. II Woods ". 43 4
Alex Waters ft ;

C. K. Ha list, ad :tt; na
John M. Mcl'aunauglicv is 74
l.C Caldwell en as
Kate a Uanstea.l M ol
I.. T. Kanslead -- . 5S 111

Trust Sale lteMsit & Title Ins. ... 61. V

tlo Hi
do list i;
tlo lr.t Id
do l.T. 12
1I.1 11 '.'4

Henry MeTomilck s a;
A. W, Buck S7 aw

Jos. I . Bradley .......... lit !

Mrs. K. Burns. lu:
tlo IU li.

tin 44 u'
Theodore M. Apple...... - at 1'

do 4 j

Martin Hell : tti
1. K. "handler (;

John Thomas 2.". .V

Morgan Williams 34 4'

John Kiley Kt ft
Margaret b. Kiddle.... 41 13

Catharine lianklu . 14
W. S Weaver. 4
Jennie H. Kuan 10 Mti

Kiln aril B. Alsop.... 13 7U

William Curran tt n;

do ia b
It foverlive . 14 9Hr. C Knox is r.s

John l. tiarinan - lr. :ti
Kra.k W arge Ti lib
K. C Brown 1.-

-. lit
Tims. Kickert Jt 'o t; as

tlo r. :w
II M . Bal.lri.lge 11 52

Marrla Wylaud 4 ii
John tf - 1". ia
I hos. J . Karell 7 4 "

.lo'eph and W.ti leant G 71
Nancy K. Williams 4 S".

A. I, ami K. K 11 k land M 1.2

ai'47 4

RKCKIYKH FK't.M t'tXS TAPJ-K- SCASH ls;ia.
L. tj Mouse, Allegheny twp 24.1 7'2
.1.. Kho.lv, Ashville Is.r 117 an
J..I111 H. I.anlV. Barrtwp 2--i: 43
Sinitm Adams. Itlacklick twp..... .. 1 .7 51
C 1 1. Kvan. Cleai held twp aa aa
I' K. Little. Ctiest Springs nor a : r. s
Joseph laoig. Cl'tyle tw 4 tti o.!
Jacoli A. Warner. Chest twp 7a
Hand Brown, Iteau twp a 7:t
K.t W". Humphrey, Khenshlirg W . W tit art
Kvan H. Kvans. K. W... :is 37
Jaines Itell. Portage twp a 11

Anselin Weak Is nil. KldertMp Mil I)
K.I ward Sweeney, Lilly nor '244 4.'
A. B. Marti, tiallitxiu tw p 2a 04
Philip I'ritsch , Wasliingtoii twp 414
ltols-- i t K I'Neill. Minister tw J t.5 I HI

Samuel Huey. Tniinclh ill Is.r 111 tl
Adam Kseh.'VMiite twp 158 t.a
Chas K. Troxell. Keatle twp 4 11

W. K. Iturtnett. summerhill tw tl --

n0I. .1. Harris. Johnstown I ward 11
K.Z. Miller Sward yv 7

John T Martin award :il C7
.1 . W. Sees,. 4 ward 14!I 44
S. H. Varner b ward 1 IN Ma

P. li. Miller A want 41 "O
Josiah Waters 7 ward ItST ."

Jaeoti P.ritt He H ward lis 73
Kd t'onnrrv 10 ward 77 on
t;eorge li illinger 11 ward SI !;

L. Heed la ward let SO

tlo 13 ward St! is
John Fox 14 ward 70 11
Peter Culhtnn Vward U 03
Neil Horian lit ward laa 01
W. Wolf 17 ward 1S al
I'riah Weaver. Ki. hlaii.l twp 17 3 H

A. .1. Kipple, Stcnycreek twp tea." no
James Itrown. west Tavlor Iwp ass 5
W.H Kilien.Kast Taylor twp l:i on
Jonas W. Foucli. Attains twp an
Peter Kellv. .lackson twp 131

tlustsve Weese, laiwer tslertwp loo 00
H. It. Mct'leasier. Coueniaugh tw p... 14lt no
t:aleS ltutler. t'tais;rsl tie la.r 61 H4

S. M. Snyder, Kast I 'one inailgh Is.r.. .to ". M
A.J. Kipple. Hale Isir let IT
W. C. Schmth. Carrolltown hor M.I 14
K. II Howell. 1. all 11 in bor 74 TA

John W, Tudor, Cambria twp anst 07
I. .1 . Sanders. South Kork Is.r 367 TA

Frank K. Hiehl. Pottage lair a43 a.i
W. K. Burns, Moirellville 1 ward tt 11
W. I.. Bo.rr 2 want : 1 00
Bart Klbblett 3 want 140 Oil

10073 aa

I DfiKMF.NTS HI K THE Ct'VNTY.J
K B. McCartney et al 45 "9
Peter Midline o So
.las B. Clark ami K.i ward Clark 4 s
;h. Klitalv 64 18

W. tt C.s-is-- r et al lt 61
C. F. Becklev al 47 tin
Kmest Wisasl et al I 12

tin 4'2 55
Joseph A. Noel H4

Kichanl K. Kiiislrll et 68 63
Johan Vogel 67 18

S3t) 75

1AISTIMBI TION.S OF I ICENSE Fl'NH TO
XJ IIISTKICTS.
A.lam.t township r7 t ti
Ashv borough 4.V, no
Itarr tow nsh ip 57 00
Carrolltown Is.roiigh... S7o Oil

Carroll township 171 liChest Springs tatrougli aaa o
Chest lowuMiip 171 on
Clearlield townalup 114 no
Croyie township aas
Hale borough a. 11
I lean tow nship 171
Kast Coneniailgli Is.roiigh... 4 is 00
Kt.eiu.burg tajrollftb 4A 11
Kltler tttwnsh l 114 110

Oallitin lairuiigh ia 00
Oalllt.in towiixlup 114
Hastings Is. rough . 1)4.1 11
Lorettn iNirough 114 IHI
Lilly iMirtHigh 7H 11
Portage Is.miigii fi7u ilPortage township ST 00
Kea.le townahii tat 01
K ich land townihip :.7 11s. u Hi Fork Isirougli 342 11
Stouycrvek township M ol
Sus.uchaiiua lowirshtp 171 im
Tun ut- - Hi II borough 5711 10
Wasliinglon township :Mt .

Wilmorc lartugh 114 00
l'pier V islcr township 114 4I
Johusiowii City aasoo 11

Tju:!4 11

KKCKIVEH FK'M CONSTABLESCIASH AM' PKK tOl S,
Simon Adams. Klacklick Iwp 124 HO

V. H. Kvan. Oarflel.l tw p H6 41
Havut J. o ttara, Wilmore ts.r 4U S4
Jar.4 A. warittr. Chest twp : 7:1

A. H. Marte. l.aillllu twp lti4 '.'3
Wm Pri. e. Washington twp I
P. P. Miller. Hastma (V 10
tfohert O'Neill. Minister twp . :s "2
Samuel Huey. Tunnelik-il- l 70 71
L.J. Itearer, Susquehanna twp... bS2 o4
W. K. Itiirlnett, siiiuinerhill twp Hi 4'l
I.J. Harris, Johnstown 1 want lilt MO

P. K.IMiller wartl 42
Jacob I'.rindle 9 ward S ttt
Ktl otinrrv 10 ward....... 1 at
John Fox 14 ward V !
Moses Feathem, Slotiycreek tw 375 67
B. F. Burrhart, West Tavlor twp. 2V0 OO

W.H Kiiluti. Tavlor twp 7li 67
Peter Kelly. Jackson twp 211 i7
lohw 1'pper Ytsler .. 21". 1".

tiustav. Werse, laiwer Voder..... ItSi 00
W.C. S.-- roth. Carrulluiw a bor . 19 82
I. P. Miller, Hastings t- - . 81 To

I.J. Harris, Johttstuwii au: 78
luit J. Weak land. Carroll iwp ... :cis t
John M. Watt. tttlHUiii Iwp II l4
F.J. Bearer, Cai rolltow n bot 111 44

."478 87

TO COkNSTABI.ES.

J. t;. Mini, Allegheny twp W 0T

J.J. Klitaly . Ashv ille lair . 81
John It. latulzy. liair twp tt2 ,V2

Sinssi Adams, Klacklick twp 8 S3

C.H. Kyau. leai held twp 42 IT

I.J Weak land. Carroll two Mitt
tl. K. Little. Chest K.riugs bor 8 7T

Jos. la.ng. ( royletwp l
It. J. tl'tlam. Wilmore bor 12

d-- . 43 sa
Jacob A . Warner, tlhest twp 40 43
Hen nis Brow n , Hean twp bit tti
K. W. Huinphieys. Kls i.slmrg W. W 21
Kvan It, Kvaus, Kbensliurg K. W 71
losepu I tel. Portage twp W 80
Anselnt Weakland. Kltler twp 1.124
K A. Sweeny, Lilly bor 28
A. It. Morie. tialllliln twp Ii4 37

P. P. Miller. Hasting bor rVi 24
Philip t rllrh. Washington twp la7 37
Kols-i- t O'Nei II, twp 2 VH

Samuel Huey. Tui.uelhlll bor 3 44
Adam Esch. white twp l"9 4
t harle K.Ti'txell.. Keatl tw p S 31

L.J. Berere, Mustiueh Atina twp ia A3
W. K. siurtueU.wuiuaerhiU twp 14" 4

I. J. Harris. Johnstown 1 ward 10R 75
K. Z. Miller 2 ward. 257 SO

John T. Martin 3 w ard T.5 49
I . W . Seese 4 ward 14 s2

S. K. Varner b ward. ........ 86
P. K. .Miller f wanl '.14 b7
Josiah Walters 7 ward lo5 24
Jacob Krindle 9 w ard ... 143 7

Kd Counerr In ward 103 4e
Oorge t.illinger 11 ward 29 87

S. L. l.'eetl 12 w anl 81 10
13 w ard 46 27

John Fox 14 w ard S 1st

Peter Cu Ih ton 15 ward -. 74
N.'l Horiain 16 ward wl 11

liuih Weaver. K ich land twp 43 08
W. H. Wolf, Johnstown 17 ward 2TW 13
Moses Feathers. Stonycreek twp 33 :A

A..I. Kipple, Stonvcfeek twp Kt 9S
It. F. Bui khart. West Taylor tw p 50 no
W. II. Keller, Kast Taylor twp 47
Jonas Foucli. Adama Iwp M fl

John It Murphy, Franklin bur 10 23
Peter Kelley . Jackson twp 90 TA

John Keani. l'per Yotler 71 ta
i tista ve Weise. Iower Yisler. llCt 18

!aleb ltutler, fopiMTsdale bor pi is
S. M. Snyder, East t'onemaugh bor... 20 37
A J. Kipple. Hale lar or.

W. '. sclirolh. Carrolltown lair 27 U3
F. H. Oaliltziu bor til 3

Jotin W, Tutlor. t aml.ria twp 44
it. T. Sanders, South Fork bor . So tb
Frank Heihl. Portage Isir 24 TA

W. K. Hums, Morrellville 1 warJ 4s 71
W. L. Bover 9 ward 26 92
I tart Kiblet 3 ward 31 90
Isaac .1 . Harris. Johnstown 10 HI
P. P. Miller. Hasting lair 4 3
Isaac J Weakland, t arroll twp 17 56
John M Walt. Ii.11l1l7.in Iwp
F J Hearer, t'arrolltow 11 I sir . 88
J as S Brown, West Taylor 61 IS

47it an

A SSETTS.

Balance in bantls of Treasurer at
tleme'it SV27 ft-

-.

Amount tine from const allies iM7 PI
A in. .nut due from judgement SIO 7".
Kalaiice due trom ssr ami house of

employment - 64 98

KT.I70 67

Assettsover liabilities.... a.ioa 94

I I A It I LIT IKS.

Outstanding order 220fi CI
Hue districts from seated and unseat-

ed lands 10227 81
Hue individuals on redemption of

lands :t nn
Hue Western penitentiary ar.i 2S
Hue build ini;' bridges 27il
Hue outstanding Ih.ihIs 2"0il liHue transcrit.iiig records Tjmi t

Assetls over Liabilities 2ilo2 94

'sl7ll C7

iven ntuler our hands at the t?ommisskiners
(dlice at Kbeiisl.urg. l'a., this 31st day of Janu-
ary, A. H. 1S93.

;ko. a kinkkah,JttstPH HIPPS.
W.O. P.K.ItUY.

Auditor.

RECEIPTS &
OF

Poor ani House of Employiiient

- UK-Ca- mbria

County, Pa.
FOK

1892.
t'HASI.HS J. MAYEK. Ftt Treasurer,

la account with the Poor and tfou e ot Employ-
ment ol Oarabrta county,

lie.
To balance doe at last settlement. t 32
Ketiuisition tor tswa lj.uuu 00
Cash received from S. W." Miller, Poor

Hlrector 98 IS
Cash reeel.ed from Thus. Hoover, Stew

897 OS

Balance due Treasurer.. CI 98

$15,912 al
Cr.

Hj order paid as follows :
Steward's salary 500 04
matron salary 150 O0

Farmers .......... 240 1 0
Hnu-- e servants 50
I .abor . . ,,,, 134 70
i lrocerles... 7a 12
1.IIJ HOTS . . . . 67
Mrrchandt-- e and clothing. 38 40
Meat 783 9'
homier .. 212 76
Hardware and farm Implements. 727 38
Livestock ' . . . ...-...- . 67V HO

Wheat and Boor..... V2o
I.I very hire. 14.no
Constable.' te 1972
Justices' lees......... 51
Attorneys' lees.... 190 00
K'ackktnlthlu and repairing. 2o2 36
t'offlm. O. It. P - .. 111 Ul

at House... 66 74
Kellet. O It. P .. 4.262 60
'ash expense. It. It. P 8:6 98

Funeral expense. O II. P ...... 807 87
Physician House .... 24i AO

Coal and llme.... .... - tk!8 S8
Physicians, O. It f . ftov&o
Iinnn.mw 24 78
Fertilise. ...... ...... Mi
I'r nung 60 75
Harness . . - 618)1
Warren Insane Asylum........... ........ 91 M
Htxmont Insane Asylum.......... 2,122 88
Fruit trees..... .. 00
Auditing reports to Board Publla tharl- -

IT CO

$15.912 51

Balance due at settlement. 64 98

FA KM.gTtKJKON
6 head horses. 13 milk cows. I head beet cattle.

1 HoUt.in bull. 12 shoats, 48 chickens S turkeys.

JAKM PKOIH'OTS.

60 ton nay. 225 bushels wheat. 140 bushels rye.
95 bushels b'ickabeat. 8 0 bushel t.als. 600 bush-
els earn. 600 bushels potatoes. 2.760 head cabbage,
42 bushels barley.

ON THE FA KM.JILLKI
8 boo pound pork, 2.145 pounds beef.

AT HOUSE.

6 barrels saner krant, 860 pounds butter. 81 nal-In- ns

lard. 34 barrels snap. 7a pillow Slips. 20
si eels. 50 women's dresses, 12 bolsters. 27 wo-

men's skirts. 6 leather pillows. 30 U.we 8S men's
shltts, 15 bed ticks. 30 bap. 65 apn.ns. 46 chemise.
24 pairs women's hose, 48 pairs men's socks,
2ft pairs mittens, 7 bonnets.

JAKM IMPLEMENTS.
1 self binder. 1 manure spreader. 1 thresher and

separator. 1 hay tedder, wagon ana necessary
taroi tools.
kTDMBEK OK MEALS OIVEN.

To tramps . 937
Itodginic to tramps... 3n7

MOT'NT Hf'K PtIOK ANI HOUSE OF
F.MPUIYMENT.

Jacob Thomss 1 12WT8
Jon. ' . .. 54 M

l.' j. viisnrk 211 00
Ktrhard Owen - t
tieecarre township. t'learBetd county. 92 28
Toty township tJtarlon county 71 27

Peter McJough 19 62

$ 2 315 59

NM ATKS.J
umlHtrln honse at Isst reports,

Admitte.1 darlns the year.
Horn In house during year....

IHed during the year
Hischara-e- dn vear..
Hematoma- - Jan. la. IB9J

Adult males la the boos...
Krma le . .....
Male children.

Average number per month.............. 7

XT AMKS OF PF.KSONS WHO lllEI HUKINU
ii i. tr V B x W

I n Im I Hauaa. ix ;nanes inuun,
Italian N 37 i. ii twen Short,
Matt unknewa. Theotlore Maker.
John Sheridan. Robert Flicker.
Michael Keelan. John 1 tore lire.
Thoj. Patrick Hasa.
Elisabeth Benson. Miss Jane Heals.
a. T A M ES OK PKKSONS WHO (i Ay K tllttl ll
i ill 'HILHKEHi.
Kat. Stork. Usal. Campbell.
Mairgle Mullen. LJixle Ls.rmer.
Alice Hanson. I

NSUKAWOEON PKOPEKTV.1
Insurance Company North America, o"!

barn and eiutas thnl....-- 1.700 60
Insurance tampan Norta America

Poor Hoose tiniiiinsj... 3.000 00

Insurance Company North Am, rtea .n
pump bouse and machinery . BOO l

Insurance company North America oa
house turn! lure. ... . SOO (

Insurance tympany Norta A marten on
pump bouse and machinery fat 00 j

Insurance omauy. Oriental, ftl Hart-lor- d. 1

Poor Hmm aasl rositeaU ol bare. 850 13

Insarance Company. Oriental, ol Hart-lor-

on Poor House building
xTrmhrta Mutual, contents olbarn....."Uermanla, ol St. Pact, hospital and fix-

tures.....
Herman, ol Pittsburg;, hospital and nx'

lurr .. .
Sua Fire, of London .111111"

25011 i

l.uoooo j

1,000 00 !

1.30O Oil

20.750 Oo
Ulren nnder our hands at Poor and House ofEmployment ot Cambria count. Pa., this 24lhday ot January, . It. 1893

EO. A. KINK AH,
JOSEPH HIPPS. jAndltors.
W.t:. KEKKY. S

Ebenshnnr, Pa, Pn , Feb. 3. 1B93.

Annual
Thirty Uth annual statement of the Protec-tion Mutual Fin? Insurance Company of Cam-bria County, year ending ltecember M. 1S92:

Amount insured Decrm--
berai, 1891 1.791.193 00

Amount insured durlr.g
3S52kr 00 $2 ,17fi,t95 00

Deduct amount expired,
during year 3G5,3I 00

Ite.luct auHtunt surren-
dered ami canceled.. 92.777 00 00

Amount insured Itec.Slisjra 1.717 ,.7 00Amount notes in force
31, ls91 173,485 00

Amount takeu ditriugyr Maa oo 213.110 00

Iteduct amount expired
during yeat 36.032 00

Iteduct amount surren-
dered and canceled..... lO.Oc.7 00 46 JIS9 00

Premium notes In force
ltec.31, li2- - Ifi7i21 00

CASH ACCOrNT-RECEIP- TS.

Am: .on hand at last settlement S3M3 41'ash lor new insurance i.tn tjBalance aasessineiit No. II iat3 27
Amount teceived aasessiiient

Net. 12 8.134 54l4t"4 90

EXPENHITIKE: LOSSES PAIl.
W illiain O Hara I 31 ("i
Jini.t:. tiates 3i 00
Clirysostum Luther 00
School Inm-tor- s Leade Twp. 4U0 0u
Sarah Mulliern.... 8 00
Mary Klwrlv . 47 Ot.
Noah Murphy 19 10
Thus. V. Hagan 42 9--"

Henry J . Link.. 15 on
Andrew Hileinan. . s 9;
F. J. Luinedue 754 Oil
Jno. E. Thomas...... .......... 1100 11
Win K. Hughes lr. 11
W. A. Wilht Jt w ife 7il tilF. S. Hureoon IMI

.J. Myers h. wite ...... 2iu tiAugustine lioughertv ., lluo Oil
I.M. Wakenei.l Jl M
Paul ElwangerA wile. 8uu tat

OTHKK FXPENSES.
Secretary's fte 317 on
Treasurers salary MO 0(1
Kent
Agents commission i37 75
Premiums returned policiescan.

celed 6H 7
Printing--. poHtage.statwHiery Jk.e .Vt
Expense adjusting 36 .'4
C'omiiiiasion on assessnienis No

11 and 12 4S7 37
Amount asseasineiit No, 11 un-

collect ed. 93 2o 1175S ,

Balance on hand....'-.'.........- ... 2938 S4
January I8(t. the foregwing statement au-

dited, lound correct and appr vetl.
JOHN LIJtYH.
JOHN J. FVANS.
C. T. KOBEKI S.

Fcb.l-3- t. Executive Ciitnntittee.

A PLEA FOR " HARVEST."
"Fall" Not sta AnaertcaoUm, Hut an Old

EacJUn. Term.
I have been remiritietl by Reveral

friends that the word fall Ls not exclu-
sively American, but that it is used
fur autuuin in some parts of the coun-
try to this day, says & writer the
Queen.

I had learned this fact before, thouph
I cannot remember ever to have heard
the word used by any country people.

Like most so-call- Americanisms, it
was doubtless taken over by emijTunts
and.spread. I think that most Ameri-
canisms i. come from the strong New
England stock. They were the stout-
est and sturdiest of the English race,
therefore the stoutest and sturdiest
people in the world. (Let us always,
my friends, when we can, lie patriotic.)

It is a pretty word: but those who use
it as we said before, the
season as a time of decay and decline
and approaching death. Those who
speak of autumn think of full barns and
granaries overflowing.

I sorry have not kept our owu
old English word. Could we not revive
it, and speak of the eaim as that of
harvest? Spring, summer, harvest, win-
ter. These are four uames all good
Anglo-Saxo- n words.

Nay, the word ''harvest" haerfest
is actually the Anglo-Saxo- n for au-
tumn. September is hterfest monad
the month of harvest. Let us abolish
autumn it can go back to the Latin
dictionary and speak henceforth of
harvest.

JAPANESE STATISTICS.
Tbe Population mt Japan Is Kapidly

Mr. Ono. a Japanese statistician, has
just published some interesting figures
concerning the remarkable increase of
population in that country during the
present reign, and especially since 18 '2.

In January, 1872, the population was
Sa, 11 1,000; in December, ISS'J, it had in-

creased to 40.070,000. Since 1887 the an-

nual rate of increase has been thirteen
in every 1,000, so that, if this date is
preserved, the population will double
itself in 58 years. In England the rate
of increase "is 13.2 per 1.000, while in
most European countries it is between
six and nine, and in France and Spain
much lower. Mr. Ono points out that
the number of in Ja)an is lower
than in most civilized countries, except
France, and that the number of illegiti-
mate children is smaller there than in
European states. He therefore at-

tributes the great increase of the popu-
lation to the development of wealth
since the restoration and to a decrease
in the death-rat- e among children.
From the tallies which he gives, he in-

fers that the national wealth has
doubled in Japan in the last ten
nd he shows that the increase in the

population has bven greatest in the
uorthem and southern part of the em-

pire, and least in the central part a
due to migration from the

central provinces.

Work ost trie Datnuttw.

The Danube river, which is the means
of water communication for Vienna
with the Red sea, is not navigable by
large ships, owing to shoals and rapid
currents; but the Austrian government
is endeavoring to remove the obstacles,
the chief of these being what ia known
as the Iron tiate. a rocky gorge between
Uoumania and Servia on the Hungarian
boundary. The engineering work now
being conducted for this purprtse con-

templates a channel some six thousand
eight hundred feet long, the sides of the
channel to be formed by two walls of
masonry; the river bed between these
walls to be blasted out, the amount of
rock necessary to be thus removed be-

ing about three hundred and twenty-tw- o

thousand cubic yards, and in order
to secure the necessary depth the wa-

ter the upper end of the walls has to be
flared out to form a chan- -

THROUGH EUROPE.
Spats produced 50,000,000 gallons of

wine last year.
Theke are 4,822 in France, with

a total membership of 9,277,155.
A bird in the London Zoo, a shell-drak- e,

has apparently committed sui-

cide on account of the death of its mate.
Denmark allows every subject, male

or female, who is sixty years of age, a
small pension. Only criminals are ex-

cepted.
Telephone operators ltelgium are

required to pass an examination in
French, German, English and Flemish
and to be able to draw a map of
Europe.

The profits of the Paris post office,
which last year amounted to $10,000,-O0- 0,

have moved the post clerks to
consider w hat steps they should take
for getting their salaries raised.

Gkkman piano manufacturers are re-

ported to be in great distress. Former-
ly they sold many instruments in Rus-
sia, but the present duty of 100 on a
grand piano and f0 on an upright has
almost put an end to the export of
pianos.

is stated that a new tleparture is
about to lie taken by the Hank of
France with regard to the material of
of its paper issues. The notes have
hitherto been made from the best rags,
but ramie fiber is now used, and it is
not only stronger, but lighter.

ABOUT THE CAPITAL.

Senator 1rictok, of Vermont, will
build for his own use one of the liest
residences in Washington, the marble
for which will be brought from his own
state. The dining-roo- m walls will beof
Mexican onyx.

David I. Thompson, the new minister
to Turkey, speaking of himself, says
that he is "a blacksmith by trade, a
surveyor by profession, and a banker
by occupation." He has served as gov-
ernor of Idaho one term, mayor of
Portland three terms, and state senator
four years.

Senator Randall L. Gibson, of
Louisiana, has suffered from the gout
more or less for thirty years. His con-
dition was such a few months ago that
he was anxious to retire from the sen-
ate, but his friends objected so strongly
that he refrained from so doing, al-

though conscious that his condition was
critical.

Dennis T. Flynn, Oklahoma's delegat-

e-elect, read law for several in
Mr. Cleveland's office in ItulTalo. He
was at that time a young Irish lad,
fresh from the country, and had gone to
liuffalo on a venture in search of for-
tune. On leaving Mr. Cleveland's of-

fice Mr. Flynn went to Kiowa, Kan.,
where he practiced law and edited a
newspaper.

CLOTHES OF THE DAY.

Little boys wear kilt suits of colored
cloth.

Sailor suits are worn by girls of all
ages. They are invaluable as school
and play costumes.

A new coat is cut l.xtse. belted in
the waist and has enormous puffed
sleeves with narrow cuffs.

Giki.s street coats are braided and
finished with one or more capes, three
or four not being unusual

A dress of striped material is so cut
that the wearer has the appearance of
being diagonally bound up with nar-
row tape. It is scarcely pretty and not
at all graceful.

The turban is fairly fashionable. The
most approved style fits rather closel y
to the head and recalls the old days
when a saaeer-shape- d headgear with-
out trimming was looked upon as quite
the thing.

An outgrown dress for a girl may be
refitted by taking out the sleeves,
lengtnening the skirt with a band of
velvet, adding a jacket of velvet or
other suitable material, and a lelt or
half corselet either of leather or goods.

EUROPE'S NOBILITY.

When Lady Somerset came into pos-
session of her estate she canceled back
rents aggregating $500,000. She has
125.000 tenants, 100,000 of whom are in
London.

The speaker of the British house of
commons receives a salary of $25,000 a
year, and when he retires is raised to
the peerage, with an annual pension of
$20,000.

The chairman of Mr. John Morley's
evicted tenants commission. Sir
John Mathew, is a nephew of the cele-
brated Father Mathew, who was
mighty in temperance work.

The duke of Sutherland is the largest
land owner in the United Kingdon. The
duke possesses no less than 1,S5S,545
acres of land, all of which, save about
15,000 acres, are in Scotland, and his
rent roll is more than $700,000 a year.

Lord Tennyson's wedded life was un-
usually bright, and he was indebted to
his wife for those long years of free-
dom from personal care and annoy-
ance which enabled him to devote his
time to the service of mankind. His de-
votion to and tent'er care of his wife
were beautiful to see.

THOUGHT SHE SAW SATAN.
Katha. aa Eaqalsnaa. Falls 1'aeoasrlaas at

ta Sight of a Colored Mask
In Labrador they have no Wagner

cars and no Wagner por-
ters. Neither do they have barber-shop- s.

The game of policy is unknown. It is
too cold for white vests. Estha, having
grown plump maidenhood, had never
seen any colored people. Estha is the
Esquimau girl brought all the way to
Chicago to live in a sealskin tent at the
world's fair grounds. The other day
she was sitting on a bearskin rug, en-joi- ng

the icy breeze that came in under
the raised flap.

While she was thus engaged a colored
gentleman with fur on his coat went
into the special exhibit to see the peo-
ple from the north pole. He asked an
attendant if he could look into one of
the houses. The attendant said: "Sure."
The colored gentleman ducked his head
and crawled in. coming face face
with Estha of the round and buttery
face.

There was a shriek of mortal terror
and a colored man came scrambling out.
They found Estha in a dead faint. Af-
ter she had partially recovered she Ite-ca-

hysterical, weeping and shivering
and talking hot Esquimau to the ex-
cited little natives who gathered about
her. In Labrador she had never seen
an ebony face. She thought the inno-
cent man with fur his coat was
Satan.

THE DOG'S IDEA OF HIS MASTER.

lie Probably ftegard Ulna as an Abnor-
mal MrntUrr of 111

Our custom of ascribing human fac-

ulties and modes of thought is an invol-
untary and invariable one whea we are
dealing with the mental prttcesss of
other beings, says Dr. Ituis Robinson
in Popular Scicm-- e Monthly. Even
when we speak of the the
same habit is manifest, and human pas-

sions, emotions and weaknesses are
constantly ascrilied to Wings presumed
to be infinitely more remote from us in
power and knowledge than we are from
the dog. Thus we see in the not very
distant past roasted flesh and fruits
were thought by men to Ik? acceptable
to the gods, doubtless lnvause they
were pleasing to the palates of the wor-
shipers, who reasoned by analogy from
the known to the unknown. This should
teach us to liear in mind that there is,
affecting the dog's point of view, al-

most undoubtedly such a thing as cyno-morphis-

and that lie lias his peculiar
and limited ideas of life and range
mental vision, ami therefore perforce
makes his artificial surroundings square
with him. It has lns-- n said that a man
stands to his tlog in the position a
gtal, but when we consider that our
own et inceptions of deity lead us to th.
general idea of an enormously power-
ful anil omniscient man. who
hates, desires, rewards and punishes in
human-lik- e fashion, it involves no strain
of imagination to conceive that from
the tlog's point of view his master is an
elongated and abnormally cunning dog;
of different shape and manners certain-
ly to the common run of dogs, yet
canine in his essential nature.

KICKED BY A DEAD MAN.
A tiovernmetit Mall Carrier's K.xprrtenre

with a l.yiit betl Kobltcr.
"I hail my hat kicked off one dark

night by a dead man." said John A. Ed-

wards to a St. Louis Glolte--I
reporter. "When a youngster nine-
teen I was ritling a star mail route in
southwestern Missouri. It was just
after the war, and footpads were very
plentiful.

tne dark night a couple of these
gentry tried to hold up. but I was
mounted on a mettlesome and I

stK'ked the spurs home and pule over
them. I went plunging on through the
darkness for several hundred yards
when m' horse stopped so suddenly
that I inadvertently left the saddle and
sat astride his neck.

"My roadster was trembling all over
with fright, but. to save me, I could
see nothing. I thought it must lie more
fttotpads and spurred the horse for-
ward, while 1 held my pistol ready for
the expected attack.

"As I passed a walnut tree that
nearly covered the road a big muddy
boot struck me in the face and scraped
my hat off. I concluded that I did not
need a hat, so did not stop to recover it.

"tin my way back next morning I
found that the kicker was a dead man
whit was swinging from a limit with a
piece of paper pinned to his shirt, on
which was scrawled: 'Thou shalt not
steel speshally cows and mewls.' "

THE PARSON'S TEETH.
They Didn't Arrive In Time, So He Had

to lie KtruH-d-.

There is a story of a clergyman who
had taken temporary duty for a friend
ami who had the ill luck e his
false teeth during the week. The plate
was sent to the dentist's for repairs, a
faithful assurance licing given that it
should be duly returned by Sunday's
post, but the dentist or the post proved
faithless."

With the assistance of the clerk the
clergyman managed tt) stumble through
the prayers, but felt it would be impos-
sible to attempt to preach. He there-
fore instructed the clerk to "make some
excuse for him and dismiss the congre-
gation.

Hut his feelings may lie bett'er imag-
ined than deserilied when, in the se-
clusion of the vestry, he overheard the
clerk, in impressive tones, thus deliver
the "excuse:"

"Parson's very sorry, but it is his mis-
fortune to lie obliged to wear a set of
artful teeth. They busted last Wednes-
day and he ain't got them back from
London tit-da- a he was promissd.
I've helped him all I could through the
service, but I can't do no more for him;
isn't any use for him going into the pul-
pit, for you wouldn't understand a word
he said, so he thinks you all may as well
go home."

VANISHING ANIMALS.
Man Is Huntlns; Them Off Completely

from the sarth.
No one can read a Ixtok of travel in

wild countries without having brought
forcibly before him the grave fact that
many of the most interesting forms on
this earth are on the brink of extermina-
tion.

The bison is practicalH' gone as a
wild animal from North America. The
quagga is not now to lie found in South
A fr.ca. Tbe harmless and interesting ant
bear appears also to be going the way
of the mammoth and the mastodon.
The London Zoo cannot get a giraffe.

The price of animals in the market
has gone up to unprecedented figures.
We carefully provide their native majes-
ties of Africa with repeating rifles to
accelerate the process of annihilation.
Travelers warn us that the dismal
slaughter proceeds with an ever accel-
erated pace so long as animals can be
found to be killed.

The destruction apparently must soon
result in most of the larger wild ani-
mals becoming as extinct as the dodo.

LINES OF
A market report states that "cran-

berries are cornered." This is hardly
the term to use. "Cranberries are
jammed' would be more appropriate.

Times.
ItRiGOsi "Now, Mr. Slimdiet, I would

like to have your ideas of eternal pun-
ishment. Do you r Slimdiet "That's
no trouble to give. It's a place where
they don't serve pie with every incJi.1."

Inter Ocean.
A college graduate, who applied to

an editor for a place on his Jiper, in
stating his qualifications said that he
had been the champion boxer of his
class. "All right," said the editor,
"I'll give you a situation to lick
stamps."

"Is that your daughter at the piano
in the music-room?- " "Yes," replied
the mother, proudly. "She's playing
forte, isn't she?" "No, only one. You
see, that Wagner's music, and I must
says it always sounds like forty to rue.
Loo. W aslungton Star.
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Philadelphia

IMPERSONALITIES.
A LEADING Philadelphia society lady

has hair :i inches in length. She is
only 61 inches (5 feet I inch) in height.

A Philadelphia candidate complains
that so many lies were told aliout him
during the campaign that he cannot
now get credit from his tailor.

A CAREFi L old lady in Southwark,
Pa., concealed a ten-doll- ar gold piece in
a work-bask- et which contained some
rubbish. A tidy female relative threw
out the rubbish, and the gold coin with
it.

A hkiiiki.kimim in Hammond, Intl.,
thought it prudent to begin married
life economical ly. He ga.-- e fifty cents
to the clergyman who performed the
ceremony, and then had the audacity to
demantl a receipt.

A li ATT Kit in Hethel, Conn., thought
he would enjoy a quiet smoke. He
lighted his pipe near a tub of wood al-

cohol. The alcohol Vrnk fire, the fac-
tory was consumed and the cost of that
smoke amounts to f 1U5.OO0.

An old smoker, whose cigars pos-
sessed a pleasing and penetrating odor,
was asked where he bought them.
"Anywhere," he answered; "only, be-

fore smoking them, 1 soak two inches
of the thick ends in brandy, and let
them dry."

Thkke are no flies on the Georgia ed-

itor, who announces that he will take
groceries, clothing, jewelry and real
estate for subscriptions. He gravely
adds: "Land where chills and fever pre-
vail must lie provided with a first-clas- s

physician, and an undertaker who
knows his business."

FROM THE BATTLE FIELD.

The Gatling gun was invented by
Catling in the year 1801.

The Norman armor had breeches and
jacket in the same piece.

Every available fut of the field of
Water l.st is now under cultivation,
mintly to wheat, oats and rye.

The battle-a- x was originally a Celtic
weajton. The ancient Irish carried
axes as the men of other nation scar-
ries! b words.

Nearly every state in this country
was represented in the one hundred old
army nurses that were present at tlie
late grand army encampment at Wash-
ington.

A portion' of the ti miters of Gen.
Itcnedict Arnold's flagship Congress
sunk in Octolter, 1776, in Lake Cham-plai- n

has Itecn raised by Capt. C. W.
Adams, of West Addison, Vt. The tim-
bers are of oak and are sound.

Henky Packard, of Rockland, Me., a
veteran of the war of 1812, in which he
served as a drummer-bo- , has just re-
ceived from the General Society of the
War of 112 a brtinx medal. Mr. Pack-
ard is lame to this day from a wound
he received in a skirmish.

Ex-Go- Henry N. Hoyt, of Pennsyl-
vania, while leading a charge into l't.rt
Fisher twenty-eigh- t years ago, was
captured and disarmed. He has now
received his sword back again through
the courtesy of the confederate lieuten-
ant to whom he surrendered it.

SOME NARROW ESCAPES.
Innocence Established I'nder the Shadtw

of the (.allows.
Several years ago Johannes Hohn. a

prominent farmer of Tama county, Ia.,
disappeared, ami it was thought that
he had lteen murdered. The county
paid out quite a sum of money trying to
find his wherealaiuts, and there were a
large numltcr of Holm's neighbors in
the county who, at each session of the
grand jury, sought to get several reput-
able farmers around whom circum-
stances had thrown suspicion indicted.
They would have been indicted but for
the arrival of Hohn himself on the
scene.

Two 3ears ago a prominent lady at
Itabbisomlte. Eng., was murdered and
robltcd, and her servant, a man named
Lee, was arrested, found guilty and
sentenced to death. He was three'
times subjected to the ordeal of hang-
ing, and three times the rope broke.
The officers telegraphed to the home
secretary. Lee's sentence was com-
muted to penal servitude for life. His
innocence has since Wen established,
and he has lieen released.

Not a great while ago Jim Scarlet
was on trial at Ittinhaai, Tex., charged
with killing Andrew Lacefield in 1S85.
At the preceding term of the district
court Scarlet was sentenced to hang,
but owing to a teclinicality in render-
ing the verdict he succeeded in getting
a new trial. At the second trial, after
a good share of the evidence was in-

troduced, which seemed to establish
the guilt of Scarlet, Andrew Lacefield
himself, for whose murder Scarlet was
on trial, appeared in court and was
identified by numerous w itnesscs.

TO PASS AWAY TIME.

It takes nearly five years to tan an
elephant's skin.

A protective club of mothers-in-la- w

has lteen organized in Iondon. The
mothers of wives only, and not of hus-
bands, are eligible for niemlicrship.

The lands included in the territory
known as the Cherokee land strip were
given to that tribe of Indians in 1821 in
exchange for their lands in Georgia ami
Alabama.

Mrs. Anna Jack, of Farmington, 111.,

was taken with a severe coughing sjtell
some time ago, and a lump was ejcted
which is reported to have been a mass
of common pins.

Seaij. when basking, place one of
their numlicr tin guard to give the
alarm in case of danger. The signal is
a quick clap of the flippers on a rock.
Rabbits signal with their forcpaws,
and have regular signals and calls.

A CAREFl'I. examination of the cata-
logues of English dealers in games
shows that the popular games in Eng-
land are in every way identical with
those in the I'nited States, and not a
single game could be found in any of
them that is not well known ami cur-
rent here.

. The Work of a Maiden.
A noteworthy stained-glas- s window

that will lie seen at the world's fair has
just been made in New York for the
new alumn't' hall at the Western Female
seminary, Oxford, O. It will le pre-
sented to the school by the class of 1mS,
of which Mrs. Calvin liriee was a metn-lie- r.

The artist was Miss Mary Tilling-has- t.

The window, 17i feet high by ft

wide, has for its main feature a maiden
I .curing a folio in one hand and a lighted
torch in the other. A lamp burns on a
pedestal beside Iter. The original of
the figure was Senator Uriee's daughter
iiclxo. . . -


